**INDICATIONS**

- Weber A #
- Base of 5th metatarsal #
- Undisplaced metatarsal shaft fractures (including Jones #)
- Severe ankle sprains (as determined by physios)

**CONTRAINDICATIONS**

- Weber B #
  - If no talar shift and no medial tenderness, may be treated with BKPOP & NWB.
  - If bimalleolar or medial tenderness, needs ortho review.
  - If talar shift, needs reduction in ED with above knee U slab + back slab. Admit for ORIF.
- Weber C #
  - needs reduction in ED with above knee U slab + back slab. Admit for ORIF.
- Compound #

**DISPOSITION**

- Undisplaced Weber B- # Clinic
- Weber A and foot #s - GP (please ask GP to re-X ray MT shaft # at 2/52 for displacement and 8/52 for non-union. GP to refer to # clinic if either seen)
- Sprains- physio ED clinic 3 days (appointments book with triage clerks)

Available through orthotics (pg: 6020, M-F, 0900-1600) and the ED physio team (afterhours) and will require payment on the day by the patient.